Everything Old
Is New Again
A restaurant
steeped in the
classical tradition
keeps an eye on
the future

O

n a Monday night in early summer,
the mellow sounds of jazz and
PXUPXULQJYRLFHVÀOOWKHDLUDWWKH
Back Bay Grill. For three years,
many patrons—music lovers and gastronomes
alike—have booked selected Monday nights
at the popular Portland eatery to enjoy the
restaurant’s jazz series. Chef Larry Matthews
began the series during Maine’s shoulder
seasons, hoping to lure new customers with
not only great food but the area’s best jazz
musicians as well. The combination proved
irresistible to regulars and a happy surprise to
the uninitiated.
On this night, the dining room and bar are
ERWKÀOOHG$ELUWKGD\FHOHEUDWLRQLVWDNLQJSODFH
at a table of four, two mothers are spending time
with their college-age daughters at a four-top
nearby, and there is an informal family reunion
at a table for eight in the back. Closest to the
jazz trio are four twenty-somethings apparently
celebrating nothing more than good food, good
music, and good times. Several “BBG diehards,” as one restaurant veteran calls them,
are arrayed along the stainless-steel-and-wood
expanse of the bar. The Back Bay Grill is one
of the few places in town where you can reserve
a seat at the bar, which many long-standing
customers prefer to table service. Often their
ÀUVWUHTXHVWHYHQEHIRUHRUGHULQJDFRFNWDLOLV
IRU&KHI0DWWKHZV·VIDPRXVWUXIÁHRLOSRSFRUQ
DXQLTXHDQGVXEOLPHEDUVQDFNWKDWVRPHKRZ
can never be successfully replicated outside the
restaurant’s walls.
The Back Bay Grill has held an important
SODFH LQ 3RUWODQG·V ÀQH GLQLQJ KLVWRU\ VLQFH
the city’s culinary renaissance of the 1980s.
Local restaurateur Stephen Quatrucci opened
the restaurant, which celebrated its twentieth
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DQQLYHUVDU\ LQ $SULO LQ WKH 9LFWRULDQ
era brick building in the city’s Bay Side
QHLJKERUKRRG $ORQJ ZLWK EDUWHQGHU DQG
maitre d’ Joel Freund, Quatrucci built a
bistro that immediately found its niche in
a city hungry for new dining experiences.
Matthews joined the Back Bay Grill
kitchen staff in 1995. He received his
formal culinary training at Newbury
College in Brookline, Massachusetts, but
his real education began at the renowned
White Barn Inn, where he worked under
executive chef Gethin Thomas.
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During his tenure at the White Barn,
0DWWKHZV FDPH DFURVV D SURÀOH RI WKH
Inn at Little Washington in Washington,
9LUJLQLD7KH,QQ·VUHVWDXUDQWLVRQHRIWKH
country’s most celebrated, consistently
receiving the highest accolades from Zagat
Survey, the James Beard Foundation, and
Travel + Leisure magazine, among many
others. Thomas told him that “if the White
%DUQ LV D ÀYH WKHQ WKDW SODFH LV D WHQµ
From that point on it was Matthews’s goal
to work there.
Chef Thomas used his connections to
get Matthews a place in the kitchen at the
Inn at Little Washington. “That experience
taught me all about uncompromising
standards,” he says. “It was either the very
best or nothing.” In the end, however, he
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PLVVHG KLV KRPH DQG KLV ÀDQFpH DQG DIWHU D \HDU 0DWWKHZV
moved back to Maine.
Shortly after returning, Matthews began working at the
Back Bay Grill. In a few months, he worked his way up to sous
chef, and in 1996—at the age of 24—he was appointed head
chef by the new owner Joel Freund, who had since bought the
restaurant from Quatrucci. Matthews soon began to change
the menu—not drastically, but incrementally over time. In
the years that followed, the young chef focused on creating a
more sophisticated menu and atmosphere, riding the wave of
Portland’s burgeoning culinary scene.
It is important to Matthews that his food is prepared to
the exacting standards that he learned at the White Barn and
WKH ,QQ DW /LWWOH :DVKLQJWRQ (TXDOO\ LPSRUWDQW KRZHYHU LV
maintaining an atmosphere that is relaxed, even casual. “I will
always try to balance sophistication and simplicity,” he states.
“Both in the front of the house and in the kitchen.” Matthews
is intent on preparing food that doesn’t scream look at me, but
that demands a diner’s attention by its elegant presentation
DQGH[WUDRUGLQDU\TXDOLW\
In 200l, Freund decided it was time to pass the restaurant
on to Matthews, who had been not only his long-time colleague
but also his friend. They celebrated the deal at the prestigious
James Beard Foundation in New York City, where Matthews
had been invited to showcase his talents. The entire staff went
and paid tribute to Freund and his accomplishments.
Behind the scenes, the Back Bay Grill is noted for its relaxed,
low-stress work environment. Matthews rarely raises his voice
in the kitchen, motivating his employees by example rather
WKDQLQWLPLGDWLRQ6D\VPDLWUHG·$GULDQ6WUDWWRQ´:HKDYHDQ
amazingly strong staff working together in a really comfortable
atmosphere. There aren’t a lot of huge egos here, just a bunch
of people working to get it right every time.”
$W  0DWWKHZV LV WKH ROGHVW SHUVRQ ZRUNLQJ DW WKH
restaurant, save for the twelve-year-veteran dishwasher,
)UDQFR7XFNHUZKRLV$PRQJWKH\RXWKIXOVWDIIWKHUDWH
of turnover is surprisingly low—a rarity in the restaurant
business. Part of the staff ’s satisfaction might be tied to Chef
0DWWKHZV·V LQQRYDWLYH EXVLQHVV SUDFWLFHV +H KDV ÀQDQFHG
recent improvements not by dramatic budget tightening but by
opening “house accounts” with selected regulars. For $1,000
up front, diners can get $1,500 in restaurant credit—an idea
that he tried on a whim and sold out with a few phone calls.
Matthews’s next project will be replacing the wood tabletops
with stone, which will allow him to stop using white table
linens, reducing the environmental impact of laundering and
VDYLQJWKHUHVWDXUDQWPRUHWKDQD\HDU
/LNH GRJ \HDUV UHVWDXUDQW \HDUV DUH WLPH FRPSDFWHG $
restaurant that survives ten years is thought to have had a
JRRGUXQ(QWHULQJLWVWZHQW\ÀUVW\HDURIRSHUDWLRQWKH%DFN
Bay Grill has proved its staying power. Credit the classic food,
unwavering attention to detail, superb service, and an eye
toward the future for its enduring success. ;62
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